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Unemployment Serious Question for Britain
^ BRITISH HOUSE DiSCUSS UNEMPLOYMENT UNEMPLOYED

MADE T1
CO-ORDINATION OF CHILD LABOR LAWSGOVERNMENT WILL •"‘S*,rANIlUt PD1ME CTATKTÏfX 1077

ARE NOT ENCOURAGING READING STAÎE POLICY OF
IiVliViKiKAllUN *

m>—-
John B. Clynes Blames Foreign Policy and Issues Warning to the 

Government. No New Remedies are Offered. Little Interest 
Taken in Irish Bill in the House of Lords.

With Special Reference en_the Present Stains of Child Labor 
Legislation in Canada, in Comparison with the Terms of 

the Draft Convention of the International 
Labor Conference.

VERY LIVELY
f

AH Claeses Show Increase Except Juvenile Delinquency Majority 
of Criminals. Are Young People. Liquor Fines Total 

Total Nearly $2,000.000

» The eaemptered weir ia eri<i<raet*
Lomlon.—Having 'disposed of the Irish legislation, the house ,t , meeting* ef l.eeo representative 

of i-o ni nions addressed itself to the routine business of debate
I Aa impertar."
‘ 't-fpetl to iamiifratws. poli**? »»y be

ftorted from the goreromeot re the
few .ise^L The subject ,,u the reply to the xpeeeh from the throne. John Rolwrt i lynes,

aad UJ> „tr. sot specified Single i1" *•" ”‘l,f ‘ to"« former parliamentary labor leader, in moving an amendment Lrad MaeLoy, *>p«* rad *WP
t r ° ? ' * . lime, fellow,ng ..[.reseats tion by the 1 . , . ... lag coatreller at Glasgow, formerly

person* ,ompraed «0 per rent, of,„d other.. -tercet.. to the address, raised the «|uest»n of unemployment which, out ^ 
these convicted; married -4-S perl 
rent. ; widowed, 1 per cent. and 
not elated 14.2 per reel.

Friday ee thecitizen* of «îiasguw 
orcaeioe of the prraeatatioa of the, 
freedom of the city ef Glasgow to

By J. A P. HAYDON.
luesttons jointly and the t'anadise 

Age fee laabor Movement, a* repreeeatsd by
Sir Joseph Pat on Mar Lay. who wm »n ; The varialisa, ia lb. mi.mmafi .'..l!*'l-*b<,r /’"T” "*

the presentation of tbe freedom of tie ! perooits ia oee that sbonld be tbe eery ■ JJ
cite of Glasgow to Higfct Hoa. George grave eoaeera of tbe Caaadiaa Na 1 ’* “ apparent that tbe orkool lose- 3
Ntioll Burues. JVC, former Labor tioral Couaerl of Child Welfare '•* tbe age for admiaai
member of the House of Cotameaa for Child labor should be aboliahed and to -dnstry abeetd be tbe

Like other matters aEeetiag ehjM 
labor, there has been no re ordinaliœ 
ia Caaada.

Continued from last week.•fated to be immoderate drinker*Ceaesetioaa for indictable effence* 
in Canada during the year ended
8epten.be>, SO, 1*21, increased by

After weighing the question from tj,e fon»i^n policy, is tht biggest problem facing the new
everr angle, the government is under- ! . • $ s'

\ 7 . „ . . . government ' , .•toed to have practically reached a de ; * l
For breaches ef liquor «u dur rtmi9m though *viae details are to be h|r viynes* criticism of the government followed the familiar

i-'d* n^tbaTri. w,".ui \7“ft* « line* of a general atta.-k on thp foreign policy as heing largely

*»r au average of 1200.05 per head. t^r ^xteesively next spring and im responsible for the poor vommeflcial and industrial situation. 'He 
The figures for 1920 were $1,687,430 migration permitted to f«me in not on 
total 6nee, or »n average of $174.4$ ,y to tbe farm, but to the citiee as 
per head. For drunkeaness the total Wf,|j by such a policy, it i* and that the greatest opportunity would lie found in an adequate
8nce imposed on 32,001 persons ia l*il cemsMksedi wiU the rooatry be built housing scheme Oo the question of unemployment insura nee by 
was I’M» ,229, or an average of $12.48 Bp aBg it» future safeguarded- There ... .j . , . , •
|»er head. a. again*! $3*0,393, or 10.56 wi„ ^ preference to certain people*. tb* »«fcParatt* mdoxlne* rontelldfag that insuraiiee of the working 

per head in 192«'. The decrease in but high physical standard* will be men was a national obligation. ». This warning was prompted by 
i "lith“]°-k-T°Tr7! .V407*‘u'- rumors that the government wwi eontemplating some suvh svheme.

3.6 per real.

S6S, or S.17 per eent. over the con 
oietione of the previous year, ne 
cording to the erimisal statistics of 

ChargeeCased*, lftl, jest issued.
indictable offence* during the

ibered 24 >43. as increasevear
of 1,71$ ever the preview year, and 
eon v ici raw totalled 1»J$6.

vkt ion» ^during 1$21 num

of Glasgow, a ; 1 believe all of the people here 
member of the war eabtaet ia 1$17, bled that it is meet desirable that this

1 do not

the G or beds Divio*

lie* la red that what the unempb^r^d wanted was work, not doles.warn
the be dene. For this

need t# dwell open its ra ’•Land minister plenipotentiary at 
Paris peace conference in 191».

The eremony was coatinnowly in fveta. for yen are all acquainted with 
in the ‘ th

iqnry
bered 157,764, an increase ef 13,43» 
ever the 1$20 totals, being sn is 
crease of $.31 per cent, le 1920 the 

in non indictable offences

and ef- .
Some ef the Provinces ef Canada

in year varions activities in | have no minim wag* laws, andand wterrupted, by
belmmy «boetisg mad lewd re ; reweertie. with Mewl eerviee work : whilst miaimum -»«. tiw» ere prt-

The However, tbe Ceeedtie Leber Mere warily far tbe beeeAt efleei
marks about the unemployed.
police found it accessary to eject went desire that child labor be a be j earners provisions are made in 
several of the noisy oses before pence habed and for that reason have in of the Arts giving the Board jaiin-

age for the diet ion

was 2$>4 per eent. over 1»!9, this 
being an ebeormal figure

Juvenile delinqeenry decreased re 
The convictions for indict The debate showed that the government had no new remedies 

to'1 put forward and that it relies mainly on the proposals of the 
previous government in regard* to building and improving the 

- roads and similar publie servireg, as well as indueing the railway SitADY STEP companies to hasten work u|s,u contemplated extensions as the 
| best means of absorbing a large amount of unskilled labor.

tkat the miaim •ver voue, |.r»u u w.lt 
sdmwnos ef ebitères into tadaatriel : Aay oee wbo bee bed cif«-rieeee with 

1 DTirin AI ire niUV «etnutiep eiai eommeretil pereeite "be working of tbe Mieimem WegeAK I irll.lAI. ltt Kink ,l# *,*t ■< ««Vteee years. However. Bomls will rvodtly understood the
-n,innror il a ■ I ,fc* inequalities ef oar preeent child nereeeity. Again let me refer to On 

A Nil I IIN| r K I Hnl I labor lews ere egeie apparent when tario where tbe Board bas ee pow„
IUu/ vvllwUlI aaewem. ^ ewnmiaee tbe Ireryiag proftiiom ovee young person*, When tbe Board

1 tuhlin__‘ * H. died Hhe tie Wave! _ . , at. , in tbe different proviaeea of Canada. ; made its award for women
these there were -\21» biereka " : „iaB that^ he wis.' • Ber. K. H Walter. In ,,ol,e of tbe!M> PfOJWts. however. Was any government some Ottawa rare wbo have been Ontario baa taken tbe forward step a retail store»
covered by the police which bad not -...(..«tant Is.in of Kildare wbo Waa ’ assistance foreshadowed. The only effort iu the latter direction identified with sportiog enterprise ia . .ad bas fined tbe miaitnam age at sis immediately discharged iWr feasl,
Iwen reported stolen. Of other arti wi||) E„ki„, Child era at tbe red, de mentioned by the minister of labor. Sir Montagu Barlow, was a the Capital, tie lading Mr. Fmaklin teen yearn—and at this petit let me employée» and employed boys, ranging
cles tbe police recovered «1,601,875 rlwd tw|av » imposai to renew the existing Bail Facilities Act for twelve Abeara. Major Bnrpee, aad Mr. W. H *, tkat streaaona efforts are aow i from, f ourlera years upwards, ia their
..rib frmo .-,4*6.070 reported t«. -, arrived a. the barrsek. tmtiy a, m,,ntU> „d „, lucr,.,s, ,„e nmttimun, guarantees un,1er that 'T*' “ T? “ «T

F, tn • m ” *»id the dean •‘Childers ... . , ,, , . . ; t® w°ow * chartet will ttsnlv be a tartan legislation—not on the grew.iv •lollsre per week rhesr-er than girls
was confined to tbe guard room :,n.l measurr to $200,000,1100. which IS about double the existing sued, for tbe eoertrnvtiee aad opera that H abolishes child labor, but ra sod this was tbe exrose. Of eonrso

number of offences kaewe to have ha<j rot fasted 1 sat with him amount of guarantees. He also tuentioued a similar extension of lieu of an artificial ire arena for bee tber ee the false plea of eeeaemy. la Oatarie ander the Adoleeeeot Bebeet
tied, AS; Ireland, 1.4-, Scotland. 17; Seva committed ia 19il to be 118,708 ^ ala y,d b, waa qllt, facilities uniler the existing ex[>ert eredlt scheme The latwr mil) key ptiyiag .stock ti tie cempeay Tbe age. 1» ether provinces are: New. Attendance Act tfceee boys mast aew
other British pomwieaa. 0.6; failed The .umber of pemaw predated wm ra|„ ^ lnigmrd, eve. ebeerfuL Tbe ia„r expatiated upon the sur, ess already attained bv guaranteeing *iU eff"*d *° U* rHmm* *f ,eert”1 *•* *">• bw,a, sev.rs rerttiratm tram tbe oatkori-
Btatao, 5J»; other feroiga, lM;.»ot IMJ59, and 1*24*6 eoarietioM were ea, hlrd 7 ,W. bat . ea„'7al of xm the Trade Kaeill ^ '* “ 1 nrrt*

.ivurml, thus 84 par Mat. of th, per „ u da,k „ ... aM „ti| „ra, 'h* ***"« of -W *f l**» «"“'r 1 * **,Ü u,t, umlertakmg more the. .t m a Bm«-iek. tmmm for bays and ■ t a»6 to My that Mem* tiatotmV 1
time later tkat be was taken oot. He 11 ** Art’ end “lJ hoped mtiell from llo extension. The gov- romecUd peejeet. Hockey IS a Im- girle; tjaebor, foovteea for boys and the certificates are too easily granted, 
marched with a steady step head held •rnmeut had reappointed the cabinet committee on unemployment tare of community life ti Ottawa aad girle; sixteen for bay* aad eighteen 1 believe this is only a temporary ar-
bigb, to « spot behind the main build and would keep the question under close attention, bringing up * valuable feature. It ti the uatioual for girls to dangerous occupations- rangement and the day to spproacb |

ing, and th. firiag squad liaed up ti frrah -n.ponals as they became necessary. He admitted that the *e-r' Ue f“' “ c“**a “ M“i,eha- "•»" f” *"*•• “« -k" ** tklW “d" «*• **• «
of Lia . . . • , . . , ••♦■K an«l It in fitting tkat Ottawa for keys: Saskatchewan, fourteen for aixteen years ran be legally employai

‘‘Before 1 beard tbe report of the 9“estion of unemployed insurance by industries was ajymplex ̂  be, as it to, the bom, of bar beyn, fiftnee far girl.; Alberta, fifteen ia .odu.trml uadertak.ags' aad
rifies he bad fallen one, and said the government had taken steps for a full exainma- key. And the interest* of hockey r, years; no provision for nnbssHby or mere 1*1 pursuits to Canada.

•The militate doctor examined tbs tion of the matter. quire artificial ice. More than ever, enpatioaa; British Columbia, fifteen — - —
body aad certified tbe death and the _________________________ ______________________________________________________ *fc* '*"'*“** ^rK ftmrtee. tm boy*
rfkiainn were ea closed ia a coffin and °ur wl“tenl-

±";‘r.".S= DISCUSS THEIR H DAUGHERTY FAVORS
trade PROBLEMS mwmwf EtHrv3r5rwas a brave man.* The calmness and -L,----- - ---------- P** thal m aee 1te ****** uf **+-

fortit.de with which be me, death Tnbe,e ^ „ u. ^ pro *e U* «*• *-» "*
-ere very ,.pre-„w" ,«Miv. laundry owaer. » playing

is nd vane ing standards of cleaaliaesa 
and sanitation ia Caaada, by Mayor 
Ckareb ia exterdreg Toronto's hoepit 
able welcome to tbe 150 odd dele

WALKED TO 
DEATH WITH A

rould be restored.mi.
able offences were 3,827 far the 
year, compared with 3355 for 1920 
s dnrreaae of 3.82 per eent. 
were 2>63 eoerietioas of juveniles 
for minor off eue ee during the year 

Male persons eonvieted of is 
dietable offence* during the year 
numbered 17>03 aa against 16,732 in

Female* eonvieted totalled

During the year pohee officials in ; 
varions centres had reports of 4.298 

obi lea stolen, valued at $5,004.
, 3.1*62, valued at $4.710, 

Bieyele thefts

aut<
116. Oftki 
129 were recovered.
reported numbered 5,633, of which 2, i 

In addition to ’ ,, 915 were reeovere*!. ployed 
ber of replojrffi

192$.
1303 ia 1921 as compared with 
1,721 la the previous year.

With respect to birthplaces of 
the convicted, the retorse show that 
tbe percentages to total convictions

or stolen.
Police statistic* showed the total

wsrs Canada, *4.7 per cut; Eag

t .Bounce, betecanpatieaa; New , t im to allow ef theirispecified. 13.4.
if the total eonvieted 

daring 1PÎ1, *8.4 declared that they to trial aad 86 per eeut. of those pro 
“moderately;” 6.8 were .eeuted were eoavicted.

persons i was rommirt -. olfenevs were brought

used Uquees

SCHEME TO PLACE 
BRITISH SETTLERS 
INN. SOUTH WALES

THE ONTARIO 
GOVERNMENT LIFE 
INSURANCE SCHEME

Mothers' Allow sure Laws are set 
effective to all of the I'rovlaewe sad__ __ of Labor

The'-ham which child res 
■ployed to todMtiy aad 

atoa Bead co ord lasting. R to Speer 
fieally stated to the Treaty ef Tor 
series that the hoars of labor should 
be eight to the day aad forty eight to 
the week, yet to the PrsviBCM ef A1 
berta. New Braaawieh, Qatar to aad 
Qaehee we fiad that ehildree may be 
employed for tea hsars per day aad 
sixty hoars to the week, although the 
Practice ef Quebec textile workers 
may he employed fee fifty five hears 
per week oaly la the Prsviarm *f 
Maaitobs aad Neva Brotai child res 
may be cmptired for otic boon per 
day- aad fifty fear beer* per week 
Oaly ia British Colombia aad Basket 
ehewaa to1' the eight hear day aad 
fatty eight hear week effective far
ehildree to tid Miry. All will agree, 
therefore, that reft 
ia this direct tie aad oo srdiaatios

here agaia the gTMt Caaadiaa Labermay be
Mevemeat bas prewed for naiform 
legiaUtioa ia all af tbe Proviaeea efThe Ontario Government baa is 

•ued a proclamation stating that the 
of the savings offices inau 

garnied early ia 1922, warranta the 
go verm* eel ia authorising a aew de 
partnre Aa “ Amnrol Saving* De- 
partmeal ’ ' ha* been orghaued to ad 

ibiaed scheme of life ia

New South Wales Government 
Confirms Agreement with the 
British Government. Washington, D.C.—Not eatiefied 

with demanding an injunction that 
denies constitutional rights to etrik 
ing shop men. Attorney General 
Daugherty notified big business that 
it could depend oa him to fight the 
anti-union sho^. While an oaV ever 
doubted the position of the attorney 
general he made it a matter of record 
by the following declamation :

“But it may be understood that so 
loag aa to the exteat that I can speak 
for the government of the United 
States, I will use tbe powers of tbe 
government of the United States 
within my control to prevent 
the labor unions of the country from 
destroying the epee shop."

The attorney general *• publie avow 
al for tbe rause of aati unionism will 
be welcomed by tbe National Associa
tion of Manufacturers, the United 
State» Chamber of Commerce aad al 
lied organisations. These bodies now 
know that Mr. Daugherty ’■ secret 
servie# system, headed by the “great 
’Selective,’’ Baras, is at their dispos 
al to aid them in their fight against 
organised labor.

This important legislation 
created upon tbe rorommeadatioa of 

itamoa representative of 
players aad employee* appointed by
tire gov,
m here being made "and a fuller in

itially ia tbe iatoreel

behind it are aa assurance that it
Bydney. -After aa all-aight sitting 

the New Mouth Wales parliament, by 
a majority rote of six, confirmed tbe 
agreement with tbe Imperial govern 
meat aad tbe governments of the A 
tralian Commonwealth aad New South 
Wales by which $.000 British settlers 
will be placed on land in this state 
at a cost of $6,000,000. The New 
Mouth Wales Commonwealth aad Im
perial Government» each bear one 
third of the cost, the Imperial gov 
ernmeat to provide the £6,000,000 in j 
the first place.

LITTLE HARD COAL 
COMING TO CANADA 

WARNING REPEATED
ear sees and savings. I*reminma are 
payable in the form of 
sits for a period of tea years. The 

it insured is payable at nay time 
after the first monthly deposit is 
made, while at tbe end of tbe term, 
or 13$ months, the insured person may 
withdraw the amount deposited, pies 
4 per seal, interest

ithljr depo i bird at the King Edward(Cxtea
for the third annual convention of the
Ontario Laundry Owners ’ Association, have not. M yet, taken fall ad va*
with which are now affiliated wore tags ef it, hot real progress to being 

wade aad when the school leaving age 
« fixed at aixtsM yearn to all the pro 
’incea. with preview» far the sdatiel 
rests shave that age, then reel aad

MbFederal Committee Urges on tile 
Public the Importance of Us
ing Substitutes.

then 56 provincial plants. Due ac
knowledgement wee made of bis Wor 
ship’s cordial reception, oa behalf ef

ipounded half
yearly, plus the dividends accruing 1* a staff t issued last evening 

the Federal Advisory Fuel Committee 
warns householders that 

•« ribod tbe project aa the beginning - there is little anthracite coming into 
of the biggeest immigration scheme 
ever undertaken The premier intends

London, an ex Torontonian.
Reviewing the progress achieved 

during tbe past year aad conditions 
obtaining im tbe industry throughout 

Canada from the failed States aad j Ciaada, Prewdeat i. A. Wright, of 
thaf it ti import,at to toy to a Mp |laadui, reported 161 power tous 
ply of eu bat i, nice. Deniers as well as dnea reprseeattog investments of 87, 
roumwers, it to staled are faetog a **,,*,, 0p,r,ttog to the Dowia 
sitaMioa whisk way tied to d.Scully ^ Ontario being represented by ltt 
»»d pcMible hardship ‘ - unlew the at xhwe give employment to
totad. of the public toward, wltiti 17>a7> „ „bom dtibowed in wage, 
tatw greatly altera' ud ..Urti. y»riy «1487,000, ».

The shortage of aathrseite, accord ^ «1473,000. Th.
«« t*' »t*tim«4. » Hhriy to co. PmUc * th. oast rear was,

ti... throughoat the —ter, sad ti ^ly, ,U4XWM> and the approxi 
the United Statw the public has been , "
aaraefi Uy to a thirty per «at. p P*' "

emergency supply ef either bitumto

- •uhetaatwl pregrew will hare beewfrom the participation of the policy 
ia profite, less oaly the annual costs 
of carrying lire rink for the ton years.

Any person between the ages of fif 
teen and sixty five years may parti

Mir George Fuller, the premier de one*
y other topics epee 

which I might touch but I believe 
I bees qeeted are mffiereat to rea vines 
mU these interested ia child welfare

■ itiaL
White the minimum age far the ad 

mission of children into iad est rial un
dertakings aad 
» stTll

,,
to visit London next year in eonuee«•i pate in the scheme. For persons

(that seme aefifiaa ia neeemary fta 
ial purauiti jerdiaate the child lalwr laws gf < aa

tion srilh the uadertakiag.joining under the age of fifty, there 
ia ne medical examination. The There was aerimonii opposition 

ta parliament to the scheme. These 
who opposed it cost ended that Britans 
who were adapted for settlement oa 
lead ia Australia were not available

monthly deposit ranges from $9.2$ at 
tbe age of fifteen te $13.97 at tbe age 
of sixty five.

.f tiVfi^^r !r,z cu"u* *«* —
Twaty T-Mclti. h. ',k, Warn! v^Cml i. th. vmwm pcoviacw M

"•* -f **« frovla.es ,mm, so, .„UM 
mirradT attaiaed ->qr. -at-Ug pro sk.ck ,„U dcycc them .f 

gmt Labes "

Mr. Franklin Ahearn.
may safety ** looked upon as a
commercial venture.LEVY ON CARLETON 

FOR

tbe recent fire was received by Coen ----------

they had bet They are net 
men who engage tbcsnselvce in doebt
fulund* -Taking*. has played a* small part in'lfie move

tend erecting will to dwigaed to meet 
evts aad tic

ni. v ’ <ag tbeir full cat right, aad privitigM 
-•«er the British North Assortie Act.
Far Urn axti to

Mneh interest is eviaced by tbeoes coal, coke, or the smaller sixes of
anthracite, each aa pm aad bnckwheet ! laundry owacrx to the proposai ef Dr. 

111 will be tbe middle of February to-1 Batten, of 
jlosa -#f - '^eVtotiWï ' cia îtàS&lhwei
J poaaxbly to cuaght up with, it ti stat research into it mu to which problems 
cd, by arhteb time wtaler transporta of various industries, tbe laundry lo
tira difficult—» are generally at their "tided, may to aeb—itted for eeice 

eU. The request wm similar to that New York Bank Manager Admits ! want. tide eolation. Internationally through
made to the oily. The letter wm 
signed by Mr. W. H. Ald.no», of the 
Toronto Board ef Trade, chairman ef

McGill, looking to the co 
t to rironfo if 1 eetiwSl

werkkemm and employed at the qw timid to trestsd m Trenty ehtogw
rears and upwards for a pc tiens hat ____

rind af sixteen heure per day. we meet decided otherwise

”1 am resolved to um all. the power 
of the government to maintain trans
portât tin and sustain the right ef 
te werif.”

•if ire Governess te harethe requirement» ef
We here suggesttaras attracting large uedieaeea. This 

has torn found very practical to Tan 
reaver, where a ep tied id artificiel toe 

a Haddleatba: arena serven at a concert hall aad ti 
meeting with splendid

making program It .d that the British North 
was only ee Jnty 1, ef this year, that Act to amended, f mammary to al 
"fittd labor was peobttifiod to Brit mb low for th— actsM- tftli wo tra—d 
todastry, sad hereafter no child I 1

affiliation with the L. N A, CanTheft
"The president to net the govern 

—cat, ’ ’ said Co.gr
have eenmltPUBLIC HEARING ad—as to the trade 

ant righto to each aa totoitatioa to 
The Minima» Wage Board af th, the United Staten established for the 

Prévins, of Ontario will bold a Public lanhdry interests exctomxsiy at a cent 
Hearing to tbe Board Booms. Sped ton »f «500,0001 Tbe work—gx ef toll to 
Homo, Sped—a Crescent, Toronto, oa etltntien were being elaborated daring 

tor loth. 19a, at « toe afternoon by L. J. Bam/erd. ef

Xew Ferk.—Max W, Heusd, of 
Larekmenat Gardena, Harlem, fee 10 
yean manager ef toe Harlem Breach 
at tke Cera Exchange Bank, today 
wm indicted for grand larceny end

released to «t^M bail after to Thursday. N 
coafeased he had stolen more than P-—-. fur the 
«80,060 from the bank aver a period peoed derrors fixing minim

"In aa a defecate esbjoet. The BnttibAto* littee. tbe sdaiatitrattoe ha forgets America 
ti hie Old world phraseology. Thera 
ti no'gov 
Btates except that 
e—rtJiuxto tixaLhen, of which toe pra-

Neeth America Artcert auditorium is as badly tiCounty Clerk Waahmgtea kaa tom 
notified by Mr. 1. 8. C. Wolff, clerk of

Ptiysd. M a part tiens worker rears after the Americas Gril Warartificial tie rink feeOttawa m ti British tofimtry. .Lrt - werk. whtoh eti daa prmuwily to toe fart 
that too Unified Blalm Federal tier

’ to or of the Unified 
of three

huh»/. The pcsmrtcra have atoo toffnet vie or, that the Emfivtew Town tope aad pray tort the day win 
when as shildmind other cemmcre—J f that•hip Council had declared Deputy

Boevs J. K. Charrier dioquatifisd and 
named Mr. D. A. G—gras to replace 
him. Th* deputy reeve of East view

too age ef
to embayed to any the Stale Go
■ tog or esmmwriel Canodtoa National Corned of CUM

had too mark arthsnty everWiaeipeg. Canada’s first represent* offer prospecta ef steady toof the pro-
retara dividends te too to

The likely eite ef toe asditariam to 
in King Edward A

toti statement, whicht can to rand. Bideas street a central and
Traient tient tie A bedding ef tbe
kind tkat is planned should alto to in 

to that sortira at toe eaty.

lira ee toe executive at toe iuteraa 
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